Minutes ofthe second me€rinq of the E,tpett *orp for th€ fo.hilation
of didelines
l''eaEem€nt df dre. fi:onts throuqh the River R€eulatron Zonc (RXZ)

fo.

The second meeting of thc above Expe.t Groop Ms hel.l on 23.01-2012under the
Chairnanship of Shri. J. M- Mastar, SpecialS*retary, Ministry of Environment and Forestsat 3.oo
PM, in Socieiyof Integrated codtal ManagemeDt(SICOMI, No-9 Institutional aea, Lodhi Road,
Nes Dehi - r1o oo3- List ofthe particilarts at Ann€nre - I.
2.
Tbe Chaiman welcomedthe Membersto the seond neeting of the aboveExpert Group and
also intrcduced the speial invitee namelt shri Manoj Mi$a, Yamuna Jiye Abhiyaan sedetaiat to
the Group. It was infomed that the secondspecial invitee lamely, D.. ktha Inantha, Director,
ResearchRiver ResearchCentrecould not attend the neetinq,
The Chaimd took up the agenila.Silce, there were no @mmentson the ihaft minut€s of the
3.
6rst neetiDg oftle Expert Group held o! 2o'hMay, 2or, the Committeeaplroved tlE nitutes of the
Cbaima. invited Shn Manoj Misra to makea prsentation. Shri Manoj Mis.a madea detailed
4.
presentation or tlE varios issues relating to managenent of the rive6. In his lr6entation he
cdered in detail tbe huhan inteNentions that atrect the rive6 which include construction on t}le
river banls ard river beils, sand nining, dans, pollution etc, He also dealt on the cla$ifi@tion of the
river stretcb€s,with regard to the legal prcvisions of the rive. @!emhon, he bighlighted the
Madras River conseration Act of 1884 abd also the o.ders of valious Hor'ble Courts. In his
presentationhe str6sed for a comprehensivele8islationfor the river mnsenation.
Chaina! invited Di Brij Gopal to make the prsentation. Dr. Brij Golal in his presentation
s.
str€ssedthat tbe wo.d RRZ nay not be 6ed as it denotes re8llation in tle legal langxage and
esulatioN for the river would n@n contrcl on the flows and the rive cou6e. Hence, the wod
resulation should be avoided or should be *plicitly defined. He deah in detajl tne resolution of
Ministry of Envircnment dd Forsts o! r6,h February,1985setting up ol Cent.al GangaAuthority.
He .lso stressedthat the river onseNatioD shodd focus on eological integdty which would directly
depend upon colseNirs and prctectirs [ph]6i@1ha]itat, hydrological parametes, chemi@l ald
biolosi€l chamcteristiB. The cldsifi€tion and zonationof rives should b3 bded on eleEhon, tun
ofi and sedimelt chaEcteristi6. Dr. Gopallropose tlat the regulationsfor rives shouldbe @lled 3
tuver Consedatio. Ruls or River Corido. Consetution Rules.
6.
Afier the p.esentationthe Chairnan .equsted Dr, A, Senthil Vel to circulate the soft coly o
the prcentation nade to all presentand i.vited @mnents fton the Membe.s,
Sbri Ai.v DAhDaDde.
Joinl Director,Maharshrrs Polul,on corlrol Boardmentioledatour
7.
Ureri.pr.on;Frotion l"sislationotCo\prmpnt oI Vahabhlra. He:ndiurpd bst bp mainpLr?osP
of the river conseMtid bEislation is to reeulate itdstrial activits b6ed on tneir cla$ifi€tion
adolted by the Polhtion aontrol Board- ilis lesislatio! has been issued uder Section 5 of
Envircnment (Prctection) Act, 1986- ln this regard a discussiot ale took pla@ jf slch legislation
could be hsued under S*tion 5 of E.vironment (Protetion) Act, 1986 or sectjoD6 of EnviroDneit
8,
Sld YogeshDwivedi, Mditional Director, Depaltment of Eni.oDDent, Govemmentof Tanil
Nadu indi@tedtlEt the Tanil Nadu Govemneit hN adopteda .ive! @nseNationprcgranme btred
on an Offi@ O..ler issuedhy Governnent of Tanil Nadu. However.this prcsramne hd no legislative
Shn Rajiv Gauba,Joint Sedeiarjr, Mi.istry of Bnvironnent and Forestswhile nentioning the
9,
qiou apprcache for rirer co$eNation indi@tedtlEt the existinglegislatio.s like the Environment
[Prctection] Act, water Act etc,, lrovldes for adequatesafeguardto de.l with i$u€s relating to river
consenation, but ho$ever, the.e is la& of enfor@ment at variou l@els. He stessed for
strengthenirg the enforcementnachine.y.

ro.
Dr. G. J. ChallmDdi. Profesor. tIT, Roorkeeitdi€ted that rle .iver rgdation n€chanism
.annot le unifom for aliriv;.6 6 ihere the riaeN are diverseand eachofthen haveto be @ated a a
L
Dr, R C, Tri\dei, Nationall$tituLe of E@logywhilp agreir8 to l-beaboE sugg6ion-al"o
andallo
mebtionpd
the irp'@tioDs of$e noodplainlo be'ncludedd a pan ollhe nv'r reCrlabobs
the inpact of morr@n on the flood plails and nrers.
12.

Aier il'etaileddis(Nion the folowins w@ tle d€cisions:
ra) The conmidee ould ideotitorhe slretchs of rhe river @r"s which oeedimmedialp
ahehtio! in te|fu of pollld;n/eologi@l dM.8e and initiarea'tion undPtSectioDs or
Envilonnent (Pbtedion) Act, 1986.
p*paFd bv D- L C Tivedi sball be ciKdsrcd to all tle membP6
Or n" a""t
".Un-tio"
jnd rhenoDinion
$ird me{ii8 olthe ExpprtCrcup.
besouchtberorethe
prepoid
Dr'
Brij
GopalshallbePLI oDthe $ebsileof MoEFseekiDg
("1 fte oneir note
by
mat @tuider nalping o{ the riws strelcbps fircusb satellile
,a,fi"
l.ii"rt
"
through Soi'BlSAC.Gdjd6t wbo have slread] initiated 5uch
irisen.s/pbomsraihr

It re deided that the next meetins mdd be held on 29$ Febtuary, 2oP at 3:oo? M in
$.
SeieB of IntegratedCoastalMdasenent.
Tle mehDg.ndedwiu, uoteofrhank lo.!d fromthe ch'ir'

